
Decision No. 
I ,; : ; .~: ~.: ? 

-----
BEFORE TB:E; RULROAD CO~a:SSIO~ OF TEE S'.UTE OF CAI.IFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the joint app11cation 
or the Dillon Beach Company and E. S. 
Porter, an individual doing business 
under the name and style ot Coast Springs 
Water Company tor a certificate or public 
convenience and necessity and tor the 
establishment ot rates for the services 
rendered at Dillon Beach, Marin County. 
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----------------------------------) 
Martinelli and Gardiner, by Samuel V;. Gardiner, 

tor applicant H. S. porter. 
Neil Nason and Leo Wilson, tor applicant Dillon 

Beach Company. 
John B. Lounibos, tor H. J. Lev-1.s, F. Shimian 

and George Howarth, consumers. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
In this proceeding as entitled above the Dillon Beach 

Company asks the Commission tor authority to sell its water works 

in Dillon Beach, Marin County, C alitornia, to H. S. Porter who 

joins in the application and in his own behalt asks that a certi-
ficate or public conveniene6, and neoessity be granted to him tor 

the operation ot the plant. The COmmission, ~ong other things, 

is asked to establish a just and reasonable schedule ot rates tor 

the service proposed to ~e rendered by the purchaser. 
A public hearing in this proceeding was held 'oetore 

Ex~i~er MacKall at Dillon Beach. 
Dillon Beach is a community consi~tine of two sub~ivi~ed 

areas ottic1~11y known as Subdivision 1 and 2~ Dillon Beach, end 
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containing a~prox1mately twenty-three and one-halt acres or land 

located on the ocean shore about tour miles due west ot the TOwn 

ot Tomales in Marin County. At the present time there are about 
100 consumers be~g supplie~ with water tor domestic purposes by 

Dillon Beach Company which O'HonS the water system and a considerable 

number ot lots in the two tracts, together with certain interests 

in a considerable amount ot adjoining unsubd1vided ranch property. 

Dillon Beach Company according to the application alleges that it 

is in the process ot liquidating its properties in this ~ea and 

retiring trom business as e corporation and there tore desires to 

dispose ot its water works, together with ri~ts ot way and ease-

ments tor pipe lines, water rights and rights to develop additional 

waters trom certain underground sources, to Ur. H. S. Porter who 

has agreed. to take over these properties, install necessary' im-

provements and provide a proper and dependable service to all 

consumers. For the past tifteen years the Commission has received 

numerous complaints trom large numbers ot residents in Dillon 
Beach because ot inadequate and interrupted water service, especially 
during the SUlnmer months. Until the past taw years the company has 

claimed to be operating in e private capacity and not as a public 

utility under the jurisdiction and control of the Railroad Commission 

but now concedes, however, that its operations have been in the past 

and now are actually public utility in character and admits juris-

diction of this Commission. The company claims that it is not able 

to tinance the ~provements necessary to develop a proper water sup-

ply and to icstall re~uired storage facilities end new mains in order 

to guarantee the class ot service demanded by its consumers. Arrange-

~ents there!ore have been made to sell the water properties to B. S. 

Porter whO has agreed to take personal charge ot the operation ot 
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this plant and provide all facilities necessary to furnish good 

service, contingent, however. upon the granting by the Reilroad 

Commission of a. :rate Which will enable him to opere.te at a reason-

able protit instead of incurring the loss now being suttered by 

the present owner. 
The Dillon Beach tracts were subdivided during or imme-

diately prior to the yee:r 190,5 by John W. Keegan who installed a 

small water system to supply the lots as sold, receiving its water 

trom a spring developed on a hillside abova the subdivision. which 

source is still in use and now relied upon· as the principal weter 

supply during the winter mo:ths. Some tour or five consumers were 

served water up until the year 1911 when the properties were sold 

to Dillon Beach Company, which concern made additions end improve-

ments to the water works, instelled more storage and made an active 

campaign tor the sale ot lots. In certain instances a supply ot 

water was guaranteed in the deeds to the property sold but in most 

cases such provisions provided only fer a limited quantity ot water 

confined solely to drinking and cooking purposes tram certatn speci-

fied sources. In many instances no provision '~tsoever was made 

tor the service ot water to property purchasers and such as were 

made trom time to til:le were by no means uniform. ..U1 consumers 

present unanimously tavored the establishment ot a unitor.m SChedule 

of rates ~d future operation under regulation ot this Commission 

and, in view ot the immediate neoessity ot reconstructing the entire 

system, the consumers have all agreed to pay an ~ual charge ot 

fitteen dollars ($15.00) tor improved service. The present rates 

are tVTe1ve dollars ($12.00) per wm:um tor residential use. Ml:'. 

Loun1bos, counsel representing three consumers holding contracts 
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~~tin5 water servioo both in q~tity and in prioe ($~2.00 per 

annum), has conceded that the Commission may ~ro~erly authorize 
the granting ot a oertiticate and the sale o~ these properties to 

Mr. Porter and may establish tair and reasonable rates tor the 

service which he intends to render in the tuture. Counsel further-
more asks that such action be taken without delay. It appears 

therefore to the best interests o! the public to oomply with the 
requests ot the consumere and applicants herein that the transfer 
be authorized and a eartiticate be granted as prayed in orde:r 

that the service may be improved and hereafter rendered under the 

jurisdiction e.nd control ot this Commission. 

No evidence was presented by app11ce~ts pertaining to 

the value ot the physical properties or costs ofoperat1on but they 

accepted the appraisements an~ recommendations made by R. E. Savage, 

one ot the Commission's engineers, in his report cover1nsthe op-

erations and arfairs ot this water works. From this report it ap-

pears that the estimated original cost ot the physical properties, 

including lands and necessary rights ot way at present market 

value, amounts to thirteen thousand thirty dollars ($13,030) with 

the corresponding depreciation annuity computed by the five pereent 

sinking tund method ot one hundred sixty-eight dollars ($168). The 

revenues receivable trom the consumers, including the hotel and 
resort properties, tor the year 1937 would have amounted to one 

thoustllld one hundred seventy-two dollars ($1,172), provided all 

collections were made. No reliable or accurate figures were ob-

tainable on past operating expenses; however, the Commission's 
engineer est~ated that under tne plan proposed by Mr. Porter the 

tuture oper~t10ns would cost in the neighborhood ot twelve hundred 

dollars ($1~200) annually, including depreciation. It is under-
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stood in this instance that the figure set out above ~or an annual 

depreciation tund will be increased substantinlly upon completion 

or the improvements and replacements proposed by the purchaser. 

Mr. Porter has proposed tor the present tel charge all 

domestic consumers an annual rate ot titteen dollars ($15.00), tor 

which he agrees to install tmprovements immediately. Wbile the 

evidence indicates that this ~ will not provide a tair and reason-

able net return upon the investment atter the proposed improvements 

have been made, nevertheless this rate will be establiShed in the 

tollowing Order, together with a reasonable ch:u-ge tor the s erv1ce 

to be rendered the hotel and cabins owned by Dillon Beach Company 

but operated Ullder lease by Mr. Syl Lawson and his sons~ Mr. Howard 

and Mr. Walter Lawson. After tl trial or the rates herein estab-

lished under ~roved conditions, sutticient date on ope~at1ns costs 

should be available to make any moditications therein as may appear 

warronted. 

!teither Mr. Keegan nor DilloD. Beach Co!:pany has ever re-

ceived a certificate or public convenience and necessity tor the 

operation or this :plant as :1 public utility. A:9plicant Porter 

Wished to ~e~d his ~et1tion tor a certificate to include not only 

the area as officially shown on the recorded map ot Subdivision 1 

and 2, Dillon Beach, Marin County, California, but also the terri-

tory immediately adjo~ing this subdivision. This request will be 

granted with the provision that Mr. Porter tile with the CommiSSion 

an amended map indicating thereon the exact additional territory 

in which he desires to e nend service. While no t':ranchise, permit 

or consent to install pipe lines will be required at this time tor 

the present Subdivision 1 and 2 ot Dillon Eoach~ yet such franchise 
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or permit or consent must be secured to cover the territory ad-

jacent to but outside the subdivis1on. 

In order to eliminate a possible cloud upon the title ot 

the propertie~ to be acquired trom Dillon Beach Company, request is 

made tha.t the transfer be approved by formal order ot the Commission. 

No Objection having been made by any ot the consumers present at the 

hearing against the approval or the requests herein, the petition 

as mod1tied will be grented. 

ORDER _ ..... ~-~ 
APplication having been tiled with the Railroad Commission 

as entitled above, a public cearing having been held thereon, the 

matter h~vin6 been duly submitted and the Commission beins now 

tully advised in the premises~ 

IT IS m:.REBY OEDERED that Dillon Beacll. Company, a cor-

poration, be and it is hereby authorized to tran~ter on or betore 

the 31st day or Jul.y, 19;8, to E. S. Porter, doing bUSiness under 

the tirm name and style or Coast SlIrings Water Compauy, the water 

system -supplying SUbdivision 1 and 2, Dillon Beach, Marin County~ 

as more particularly described in the deed and bill or sale marked 

Exhibit "en attached to the application herein and made a part 

hereof by reference, su~ject to the tollowing terms and conditions: 

1. Within ten (lO) days trom the date on which 
Dillon Beach Company, a corporation, actually 
relinquishes control and possession ot the 
properties herein authorized to be transterred, 
said Dillon Beach Company, a corporation, shall 
tile with this Commission a certitied stat~ent 
indicating the date upon which such control and 
possession were relinquished. 

2. A true copy or the tinal instrument ot co~
veyance shall be tile~ with this Commission by 
Dillon Beach Co:npany, a corporation p within 
ten (10) days tram the date or its execution. 
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The Railroad Commission of the State of Calitornia hereby 

declares that public convenience and necessity require that R. S. 

Porter, doing bus1ness under the t1r.m n~e and style ot Coast 

Springs Water Company, operate a water system tor the purpose of 

supplying water tor domestic and other purposes 1n Subdiyis10n 1 

and 2, Dillon Beach, Marin county, and 1n territory immediately 
adjacent thereto, the extent ot such adjacent territory oeing sub-

ject to moditicat1on, it deemed necessary, and to r1nAl approval 

by t~is Commission. and 

IT IS H:!!:l?EBY FURTW:R ORDERED that H. S. Porter be end he 

is hereby granted a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

to operate a public utility water system in the territory described 

~'bovc, subject to the tollovr....ng terms and conditions: 

a. Authorization to serve in territory outside 
ot and adjacent to Subdivision 1 and 2, 
Dillon B each, Marin County, shall beco::1e ef-
fective only upon the filing by H. S. Porter 
of ~ :a, ~d1c~t1~g thereon the area in ~ich 
service is desired. to be rendered, such area 
being subject to modification and approval 
by this Commission. 

b. H. S. Porter shall tile with the Railroad 
Commission, within thirty (-30) days from 
the date ot this Order, the tollowing schedule of 
rates to be charged tor all water delivered to 
his consumers in Dillon Beach, Marin County, and 
vicinity tor the s~ason ot 19,8 and thereafter 
until fUrther or~er ot this Commission: 

1. Annual Flat Rate 
For each residence per year, due and payable on 

January 1st of each year------------------------------$15.00 

2. Special Flat Rate 
Special tlat rate ~pp11cable to Dillon Beech Hotel 

and attached store and resort buildings, due 
and payable on January 1st ot each year---------------$7'.00 
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c. S. S. Porter, dOing business under the 
tim name and style ot Coe.st Springs Water 
Compeny, shall tile with this Commission, 
within thirty (30) days trom and a.tter the 
date ot this Order, rules and regulations 
governing the service ot water to his con-
sumers, said rules and regulations to be-
come effective upon their acceptance tor 
tiling by this Commission. 

d. '!'he granting or the certitica to ot: public 
convenience and necessity tor the service 
ot water in the area outside ot Subdivision 1 
and 2, Dillon Beach, Marin County, slhaU be-
come ettective only upon the tiling with this 
Cor:r::nission by H. S. Porter ot the necessary 
franChise! :permit or consent from the Board 
o t S~erv sors ot Marin County, or i te dilly 
delegated agent, to install aDd maintain 
:pipe lines an~ appurtenant t:acilities in, on 
and/or across public roads, highways, streets 
and alleys. 

For all other purposes the et:tective date ot: thi8 Order 
shall be twenty (20) da.ys trom and atter the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, ca11tornie., this ). J""7.Z day or 
April, 1938. 

commissioners. 
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